### HART 4-20 mA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(expanded) Device Type - Code (ID)</th>
<th>Revision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardware</td>
<td>8E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software/Firmware Device</td>
<td>≤ 142.01.xx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Device (latest SW compatibility status)</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HART</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Device Driver

- **DTM** ([FDT1.2 / FDT1.2.1] part of DTM500)
  - [3KXP400266S0002]: 05.00.03
- **EDD (General)**
  - [3KXP400266S0003]: This driver is not needed, if available from your Tool supplier!
  - 01 02 (Dev. / EDD)

#### Supplem. Info.-Driver

- **DTM, EDD, Package**
  - [3KXP401266R39xx]: P

### Modbus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code (Device ID)</th>
<th>Revision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardware</td>
<td>001.00.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firmware</td>
<td>144.01.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Device ID Code</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Device Driver

- **DTM** ([FDT1.2 / FDT1.2.1] part of DTM500)
  - [3KXP400266S0010]: 05.00.00

#### Supplem. Info.-Driver

- **DTM, EDD, Package**
  - [3KXP401266R39xx]: P

---

- This Version Matrix document helps you to find out what kind of software is available for this field device and which software version you have to use with which kind of Hardware and Firmware Revision.

- You will find the latest software, documentations or this Version Matrix (recommended) available on:
  - [http://www.abb.com/Fieldbus](http://www.abb.com/Fieldbus)
  - -> select "[Fieldbus protocol] field devices" -> go to [device type name] -> select "latest info (EN)"
  - Tab "Fieldbus & HART Files" opens

---

Applies to Product-type-designator:

2600T (266MV)